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I fr.u»iinii to vom I.onllhip lutcwitli rct\iins of the kilK'ii aiul wo\iiulcil, ami liiVs

ofliuli p.iits ol piovilions .irul llwrt'*, taken from tl»c enemy, as coiiKl be collci-Mtd

II) lo Ihort a time.

1 have I he honour to be, will) the i^rcateft relpcd.

Your I ordlbips, iScc.

Cc/^y of ii Lt'tlofioni I.'uutcntiut Cnirtal livii};oynr to /.ro </ C Jeorgc (lorinain, lititrJ

SkcnellHMuiigli, July ii, 1777.
[I'rivatc.

j

My 1 ()Ri>,

l'AVlN(i j^ivcn vour I.onlflilp a ilclail, in my piiblie letter of this flate, f>f llic

late tranlaiHions, I now ilo ni\K't th • honmu- to llatetoyour I ,orilflii[), fuch circui))-

llann'sas uppoar toino ., re , cr trr a private eoinnmnieation.

Ml. IVters ;inii Mr. Jt (iiij>, vim eanie over to ("anatia I all aiitiinin, ami propoled

to lailc battalions, one t; ivn fhr • ighboviihood of Alban\ . the other Ironi Charlotte

tiuiiifv, :iie eonfiilrnt of fvi is »% *'• army aclvamcs. Their battalions are now in

cmbiyo, but very promilin^j; ; thcv has ' loiight, ami with f|>irit. Sir (iiiv Carleton

hai i»iven me blank eommillions !or the oHieers, to fill up oceahonally, ami the agrce-

nient with them is, that the lommillions are not to be fo efVedUve, till two thirtls o|

he battalions arc raileil. Some lumiheds of men, a tliiril part of them with arms,

have jviinctl me lince I have penerated this plaee, profelline themfelves loyalills, and

wifhing \o ferve, fome to the end of the war, fome for tnc eampaign. Though I

am without inrtruC\ions upon this fubjec'l, I have not hefttated to reeeive them, and

as (all as Cv)mpanies ean be forn)ed, ' Ihall poll the oflicers till a dccilioij ean be ntade

upon themealurebv ttiv luperiors. I mean to employ them particularly upon detach-

ments, lor keeping the eountrv in awe, and procuring cattle ; their real ule I cxpeCV

will be great in the pioforvation of the national troops : but the impreflion which will

be cauled upon public o[>inion, Ihould piovincials be leen ading vigoroully in the

caufev'tf the King, will be yet more advantageous, and, I trull, fully jvllity the ex-

pence.

The manifello, of which I encloCed vour I ,ordfl)ip a copy In my lall dil'patchcs, and

herewith fend a duplicate, has great clVe»il where the country is not in the power of

the rebels ; w here it is, the committees turn all their ellorts to c»)unteraj^t it. 'They

watch or impnibn all fufpeiflcd jKTlons, compel the people in general to take arms,

and to drive the cattle, and to burn the corn, under penalty of immediate death.

Great numl>ets have Uvn hanged. Should thefe w)ctchcs iuccecd to make a defcrt of

the country, by fire anvl n\allacre, it will at lead be a pleafing rclledion, that while

advantages are rcajvd from the cleuKnt part of the manifello, they, and not the

King's troops, are the executioners of its threats.

Your 1 Awdlhip will have obfcrved, I have tiudc no mention of the Indians, in the

puiUiit from Ticonderoga. It i« not pollible to draw them in many refpeils from the

plunder of that place, and I confidentiallv acknowledge this is not the only inllance

in which I have found little more than a name. If, under the management of their

comluCfofs, tliey arc indulged, for intercrted rcalbns, in all the caprices and humours
of fpoilcd children, like them they grow more umcafonablc and importunate upo.)
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